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}!ODER...'l FINE ART; 
A VEHICLE FOR l~-nERSTAt.."DING w""EST~R.\j NODER..'UTY 
Karen A. Hambler; 
Cali:o~wia State Unive~sity , Long Beach 
wnile art c.urricula are not Hithout reference to c.,rentieth century 
fine art, the social significance of modern fine art has been a neg-
lected area of study . The purpose of this paper is to survey and 
re·'i2~·' the wodal characteristics of modern society and modern fine art. 
Striking simih.rities are revealed in such a revieH which strongly 
suggest ti.at a study of modern fine art in art education could serve 
to problematiz€ both the social origins of modern fine art and the 
values of \~estern modernity. 
Art Education Literature Re'lieT", 
A revie,. ... • of art education literature indicates that Dode"!:"i1 fine 
ar~ is often neither an integral part of proposed a~t programs nor a 
specific area of study considered to be of value in understanding 
modern society . This may be due to a ge~e "!:"al reluctance to deal 
'v;ith the social functions of art. However , more specifically, :"!eg-
lecting the social significance of modern fine art Day be due to an 
inability to consider modern fine art-- , .. hich is often abstract and 
separate from overt social functions --as having meanir.g beyond its 
presentational aspects. In many of those inst~~ces in which modern 
fine art i s specificially included in curricular planning, its social 
significance is essentially ignored or is limited to examples in 
which social content is derived frem fairly obvious socio- political 
subject ~atter expresssed in a respresncational style. The worK of 
Deck~ann, Grosz, t he Mexican muralists and, of course, Picasso 1 s 
Guernica are invariably cited as instances of social consciousness 
in IJodern fine art (Feinstei:J., 1982; Feldman, 1971 ; ~!yers, 1957). 
The operative assumption appears to be that social mearring in art 
i.5 limited to subject !!latter, r2.ther th2.n 2.150 being eQbedded within 
artistic assumptions, working procedures, audience at:titudes, and 
the overall institutional configuration of art product:ion and response 
in a given society. 
A formalist app!'oacn is after. accorded :he study of ;node!'", fine 
a!'t, wherein abstract perceptual qualities are assumed to constitute 
its weaning . The influential Gu~delines (1970), compiled under 
the auspices of CE}~L. serves to indicate how the endorse~ent of a 
strictly formalistic interpretation of modern art can sever abstract 
for:::J. from auy type of meaning beyond the perceptual experience of 
design ele~ent relationships . For exa~ple, a painting by Albers is 
discussed as a 'dork 
9 
in ~nlC~ t he sensuous surface has been exploited in o re er 
te prcd:..:ce certain tensions and vague f eelings in t he 
v i e'..re r. Since :::his is a nun-objective !)ainting, the 
experience should come t o a close, there being no o t her 
kinds of meaning or significa~ce to be found , To seek 
fur ther ~,'ould be fa l l acious . (p . 52) 
::-1oder.1 fine art study appears t o be pr i marily art historical and art 
cri t ical , with an ecphasis en aes t hetic qualities . 
. ;';;,ong t~ose art educato r s • .•:ho are concerned that students ur:. -
de r Sta:1d art in its social and environne:1ta! context, the ieee t hat 
modern fine art mi ght warrant specific study r eceives u:1certain 
responses . For example, while Schellin (1973) iQplies that modern 
fine a rt may be indicative of social ills, he pr efe r s that a broad er 
spec trum of art be s tudied . In a similar vein, Chalmers (1978) ob-
serves that historically, ar: educat ors , by studying pri:narily fine. 
ar t, have promulgated a restricted definition o f art tha t needs t o 
be broadened t o incl ude the popular, envi ronmental, :olk , and commer-
c ial arts . Mocern fine art is often considered t o have little social 
i-::-.po!'t beyond the heac:; world of the a rt ist and his/her moneyed. 
clie3tele. . Go wans (19il), fo r exa~ple , di smisses ooder3 fine art 
on the bas i s that i t is elitist and self - referent, i.e . , art for 
art's sake , art about i t self , art about the ma terial means of srt, etc . 
(:Uso see Collins, 1977 . ) 
The Charac ter istic s of ~dernity 
Paradox i ca lly , it is t~e asocial , se l f - referent charact=!' of 
~uch ~ode rn fine art that makes it very much par t of a society which 
gives legi ti:nation to decontextualized experiences . Fro:!! sociclogy 
of kt:.ot..:lecge literature, value:s of Hestern mode. rnity have been ic.en-
tified cha e, as will be sho~~ , o :ten have t heir parallel in mod er3 
f ine art . 3e11 (1978), Be r ge r, Berger and Kellner (1974) , Berge::- anc 
Luc~T~nn (1966) , Bower s (1980) , and Gou ldner ( 1979 ) have cited t he 
fo l low~ng as do~inant values cf moderni t y : a temporal or ienta t ion 
toward the future ( r a t he r than past or pr esent) , the ac:ivity modal-
ity of doing (rather t han being or becoming), human r elationships 
t ha t a r e individualistic (r~t her than co~~unal or lineal ) , a nd the 
human subjugation of na t ure (rather t han coexistence or subservience) . 
(Also sae ~ackhohn & Strodtbeck, 1961 . ) 
3.::11 specifically identifies change as the most pervasive value 
of r:!Ode rnit.y, • .. here i n change is often equa ted with progress , ar.d hurr.an 
purpose and action are t he means by i.hich perfection will be ulti-
mately attained . At the extreme , it is bel ieved that t~ere are no 
restraints upon what can be humanly accomplished - - anything that can 
be for.nulated can be done , and should be done . The ir.dividl~al , by 
din t of ?ossessin g purpos i"Je rationality, gives legitimacion to huoan 
ac tion by c r eati ng the reality in which those actions are judged . 
As Foucault ( 1970) has noted , prior to the nine t eenth century . t he 
indi·.'iciual, pe:- se, d::'d not exist ; t:"e shift from the exter:1al \.Vorld 
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~5 a fr~e of reference to that of i~terr.al mental ccns~ructs plac~s 
the inciivid.ual stage C€!1ter in a :::iociety or change, imp'!'ovemen:, and 
decor.textualizei e:-:periences . 
Foucault t'!' 2ces t:-,e inception of mociernit)' to the t.urn of cr.e 
eighteench century 1.,Ii"".en sYSte.:ns of knol..rleci ge became self- referent, 
with each disci?lit~e iolded over upon itself, see king the Source of 
its O' .... "D. 2?isce ... e. I n struc ture, operating procedures , and terminology. 
disciplines became increasingly self-contained , self-conscious, and 
self-refle ctive . This opened the way for artificial language systems 
c f for~lized codes, ~~erein signs are what they are, without connec-
tions 0 " !:leanings beyond their sel=- evident e:dste:lce . Foucault 
d.ates the all - i ::'.!)ot"tant break l.,rith Classicism t o when signs ceased ta 
re:;;t"esent, to ",hen they last their metaphoric as if dimensions . In 
tr:e t ' .. 'en tieth century ' .. ·orld of metakno",ledge and metacriticism, 
l anguage codes have be(:ome tr.eir own obj ect. Consistent with this 
developr:1.e~ t , tr:e possession of abs tract. theoretical kno' .... ledge is 
gi-:en the highest plaudits in modern society , resulting in -..;hatt 
Gouldner has terw.e d the "culture of critical discourse;" In modern 
society , there is a s a- called kno'. .. ,l;::dge industry which establishes 
ana :l'2.intains disciplinar:' and ir.tel1ectual integrity through 
theo~eti(:al jus tifications, specialization, and self- referenced 
teTI!liI".olcgy '..Ihich def in e paramet ers and exclude all but the traine-i 
e:qe::t . 
Moce~ Aesthetic Theory and Artistic S2lf - Refe::enc e 
S~gnifi~a~tly . the hisco::ical inception of ~odernity -- c~t is, 
a : incividualism, futurism, the sepa=ation of ~o rk from leisu r e, 
ciiscipl inary self -refe renee , thea ret i cal legitirr-.acions , anc bureauc r a t i c 
specialization - - coincides with t he developmen t of aes t hetic cheories 
e~phasizing the noninstr~ental. intrinsic value of art . Fro~ ~nt ' s 
C::~tique of Jud~ment in 1790 , thro~gh Schopennauer in the ni~eteenth 
cent"..lry , to Bullough, St01nitz and Kaelin in the t'Mentieto century , 
!:os"y aestheticians have proposec that art be valued for it s Ow"tl sake 
and t ha t the value of arc eschew all interests extraneous to the 
aest3etic r es ponSe, per 5e (see Dickie, 1971; Osborne , 197 0) . ihis 
bra cke ting of the obj e-.::t is accomp lished 0)" what has been variou$ly 
cescribed as i~agi~ative reduction , aesthetic disinterest , aesthetic 
inte::est , the aesthetic a;:ti tude, toe aesthetic poine of view, and 
psych i c distancing . According co Bosar-.que t (1915). "In the aesthetic 
attitude, t he object. which e::tDodies the feeling is valued selely fo r 
t .. hat it is in it.self" (p. 9) . One instigates the aesthetic by ";:J u ttir:g 
t:-,e ?henome:i.o~ . . out of gear ...-ith our ~ractical , actual s-=1f. 
by looking at it 'objectively'" {Bulla ugh , 191311935 , p. 3l7} . i.Jit t-.cut 
risi<. of hyperbolE, one may state that 1: !1e int::insic '1al;.;.e of art 
constitutes the ve::y cornerstone of !l".ode'!":J. aesthetic theo::y . The 
idea troat " art is responded to on the basis of its i:J.t rins ::' c qualitie. s , 
isolated from societal life expe::iences, has beco~e thoroughl y embedded 
and taken for grantee in t he ope!"ational t enets of most art theory 
and in much art c r ea tion ane i nstruc t ion" ( P.amblen & Jone s , 1982, ?51 ) . 
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The analog>' of a painting t o a windo""- with a vie'"", of ii ga r dEn 
i s o ften used t.o explain hot.; the vie'."er is t o be concerned onl y wit:' 
',07ha t is ir.trinsic to <irt . Prior t o t he t'.",entieth centur~' , the vie',.;er 
of art ::light look in t o t::'e windm.;/paint.ing . to t he garden be?ond, 
recog~izing t he types of vege tation there, the conf iguraticn of tr.e 
landscape , perhaps identifying people in t he garden and noting their 
a tt ire and ac tivities . In ot.her words, the painting offer ed a vie ' . .: 
to repr esenta t ions ~ith functions and associations related t o one ' s 
life experience and memories. In the twentieth century . howeve r , 
often aided by nonrepresen tationalism, the aestnetician urges the 
vie ',.;er t o look only at the f l at surface of the windo;.; pane/ca:wss 
itself on which the lines, colors, textures , and shapes of the ~arden 
fo r m abst r act r elat ionships (Red f ield, 1971) . The artist and , by 
implica tion , the viewer of art in his /her noninstrurnental respo nses 
t o art , i s deal ing with the synthetic langua ge of t he ma terial means 
of art , .... hieh has it.s own internal logic aI".d meaning . That is, art 
is sel f - r efer enced ; it is abo ut itself . 
Maurice Denis , a nineteenth century art is t, was one of the 
fi r3t to be aware of t he implications of c!isciplinary integrity fo r 
artis tic creation. 
One should :::-eme!il~er t nat a paint i.."'lg- -before being a w2.::-no::-se , 
a nude woman or some anecaote--is essentially a flat surface 
covered ..... ith colo r s arranged in a cer t ain order . (Quo ted by 
Jaffe, 1965, p . 139) 
To ccntinue within the id i om of t he garden/~ainting analogy, Denis 
"established t he crecio of t r.e ne'..; spi ri t. saying, 'We must close the 
shut cer s . ' A pa i nting was no t to be an illusionl! (Bell, p . 111) . 
Langer (1971) ecl".oes the beliefs of ;nany aes t he ticians when she 
denies to t he ar t exper i ence metaphoric as if dimensions , thereby 
aacontextualizing art from the everyday fluX-of expe r iential as sociations 
and r esembl~nces . "A work of art differs from a genuine symbol --
t hat is , a sym~ol in the full and usua l sense -- in that it does not 
point beyond i tself to something else" (p. 91 ). \oiitnin the formali s tic 
aesthe t ic , the artist creat es wha t Nakov (1979, p . 30) calls a self-
con t ained "pictorial culture ," in \.;hich a metaformal dia l ogue is acted 
cut upon the flat surface of the canvas. In many cases , modern fine 
art is a visual treatise on its owu episremclogy . 
The Historical- Institutional Character of ~Iodern Fine ,l._rt 
The his t ory of why modern fine art has come t o be separat eci from 
e'Jeryday life and ',.;hy artistic creation has come tc be consiriered as 
occuring outside societal norms ca~ only be suggested here . ~he c ~ea t ion 
o f ar: '..;hich exhibits v2.rying degrees of abstraction, art ensconced 
in the museUill set ting, an d the changing role of the artist fro~ anony-
~ouS craf tsperson t o that of individualis t ic crea : or have contribu ted 
significantly to art be ing defined and evaluated on the basis ot now 
greatl y it differs f r em co~~on experience . As other contributi~g fac-
tors to artistic decon textual ization one mi gh t also ci t e c.evelopments 
suc~ as the Renaissance sepa rat ion of c ra f ts from the so- called hi gher 
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arts, the artists ' 105s or rc~~gious patronage a~d the replacemen t of 
handicraf t s by industrial l y p r oci uced goods . 
Indivic.ual'; s m and Cha n ge 
Comme:1surate ,,rit h d i scipli:lary $.:l f-reference and t he societal 
cult of individual ism . in t he nineteenth century t here arose a belief 
in the artis t as t he interpreter. c r eato r, and prophet of reality. 
To t he arti st was imputed t he ability to r evea l subconscious t ru ths , 
t o be ever-c ritical of "what is . " to be a t the '"e r y cutl:ing edge of 
social change . As t he creative individual par excellence , the artist 
has os tensibly not only the right but the duty t o give expressio n t o 
all manner of artistic creation . " Aest heti c imagination was r egarded 
as the sac!."ed =ount of a spirit • .... hich would transfigure the tvo rld" 
(Alder, 19760 , p . 420) . Mondrian , f or exampl e , envisioned a world 
ba sed on pur e design, without recourse to the natura l environment o r 
the clu tter o f everyday sentiments. I n her book aptly titl ed Progre ss 
in Ar t , Gablik (1977 ) proposes t hat nonobj ective art epi t omizes t he 
pinnacle of cognitive operations ; in such art, human purpose and i~­
genuity have created a world untainted by ma t erial exigencies and 
utilitarian ism . That i s, nonobjective art i s a humanly crea t ed 
synthe !: ic langua ge, sufficient unto itself . 
A verit able kaleidoscope of change and human invention char-
act erizes t' .... entieth century life , i .e ., rapidly changing technolo gies 
o f exponentia l c ompl exity ; t he prolifera tion of in fo r mat i on t ha t 
quickly becomes outdated; and a ple thoric, ever-increas ing production 
o f goods t hat are des igned t o be discarded . Needless to say , there has 
been a commensurate l os s of c ultural traditions and stablilizing belief 
syste~s. As p2rt o f the mode=nity mandate fo r pr ogress and change , ar~ 
in t his cent ur y has also been marked by a be'..;il dering number or art is -
tic styles , ~ovement s anrl i sms . By mid-century , the carte bl anche 
a ffo r ded hunan purpose and creativity of t en t ook on a fa rcical , if no t 
pathological, cast. Existential angst in the l.arger soci et y f ound ex-
pression in the i nsti t ut i on of fine art which readily embraced anti -
art movements, anti- an ti-art mo vement s , se l f-dis i n t egrating art , body 
mut i lation art. and art which remained a t hough t process . ~';hile much 
twent:iet~ century art is often re ferreci t o as being "revolutionary", 
essentiallY ~odern artists have been concerned with the radical mani-
pulation of t he ~aterial means of art, rat her than direct soc ial 
invol vement, let alone a conf r ontation with es tablished social ins ti tutions . 
In actuality . avant - gardism has been socially progr ammat i c , inasmuch as 
c hange , novelty , and invention a re par t of , rather than counter t o , 
modernity (see Bell; Rosenburg , 1966 ) . 
The Reli o=.nc= on ::'xpert Kno .... leci.2e 
While modern fine art developed, i n part , out of a r eact ion t o 
excessive lit erary meanings 1n Vict or ian art, the modern arti s t, ironically, 
has created a rt forms highl y dependent upon t he literature of ar t criticism 
and t heory t or unders tanding and a ppr ecia t ion. Rapid s t ylis tic changes , 
abst rac tion, and artist i c self-reference have resulted in a r t tha t often 
requires ext ensive art study and expert inte rpretation (see Ba ttcock, 1973). 
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He t.;ho depends, 2S his gYandfacher might have done , on the 
no !"~al proce sses of his social environment t o int~oduce hi m 
co t~e pa ine1ngs and sculp t ures that for~ par ~ of his cul ture 
will end wieh neither art nor knowledge . (Rosenberg, p . 198) 
As a synthee1c , self- referenced l anguage s ystE;m, modern !l.ne 2rt 
is part of the l arger information society. Much as t he understanding 
a nd use of computer languages i s no t a birthrig~e or acqui r ed through 
informal le3r~ing, the understanding of modern fine ar t r equires expert 
knowledge . One might suggest tha~ modern fine art reveals class dis-
tinc tions based on kno~led ge acquiSition. or, no r e cor r ec t ly , based 
on wnether Or not the individual is part of , or has access to, the 
offic i al ..... alue system created oy modernity . In essence , art kno'.Jledge 
is a co~modity; its possession is a n indication of having shares in 
the "cultura l knowledge bank," enabling one to participate in , to para-
phrase Gouldner , the culture of aes thetic disccurse (Schwa rtz, p . 31). 
In ~odern fine art, the values of modernity are wr i t large . If ~odern 
f ine art is alienating and confuSing to much of ehe public , it is 
perhaps t he modern ity values of socie t y which are actually being re-
jec ted or which a r e inaccessible (Hamblen, 1982 ) . 
Summary and Recor-mencia tions 
The s t udy of modern fine a Lt can pr ovide valuable i nsight s in t o 
the defining char acter and underlying assumptions of Hes tern nodernity . 
In fact, modern art should be studied for Some of the very reasons it 
is disois sed as being of limited social consequence. Disc iplinar y 
specialization, t he isolation of experience from context, the credence 
given to discipline-specific language codes, an emphasis on i~novaticn 
and indivicual freedom, etc ., a r e a ll part o f t he legitimatin~ structure 
or moder n soc i e t y . These and othe r va l ues of modernity constituce t he 
underlying, taken- fo r - granted assunp tions o f modern li:e upon which 
;nat'.Y ins t i t utional a tticudes , i deas and actions are based . No t surpris-
ingl)', as one of t he institutions of rn.odern socie t y , modern fine art 
also exhi bi t s characteristics of moderni ty s~ecialization and self -
reference. I t i s modern art ' s au t onomy , its lac k of contac t with 
everyday life, its contizlUal change, and the artist ' s search for novelt :; 
and claim of f r eedom from social restraint which make oodern fine are 
very much about modern society. }!odern fine a-:-t is an integral part 
of ~odern societ y specifically because it exhibits char acterist ics 
unique to i t self . 
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